On the calendar of Persian festivals
According to Bērōnī’s Canon Masudicus

The Canon Masudicus of Bērōnī is an encyclopaedia of astronomical
sciences. Its second part, chapter 11, gives a résumé of the festivals of
the months of the Persians.1
Fravardīn māh:
Ohrmazd rōz (1st day): Nōgrōz ī xvadāyān, the Nōgrōz of the Kings.
This day is called Nōgrōz meaning ‘new-day’, being the first day of
the New Year. It was the longest day of the year (the time of the
summer-solstice), the time of the ripening of the corn, and therefore
the time of the gathering of the taxes. It is reported that Jimšēd (Yima
xšaēta) got on the carriage2, and went forth to the south to fight the
Daēva, i.e. Sudān and Zang (black land).
Hurdād rōz (6th day): Nōgrōz ī vazurg, the Great Nōgrōz; Nōgrōz ī
vāspuhragān, the Private Nōgrōz. On this day Jim came back
victorious from his expedition; he sat on a throne studded with gold
and jewels, and the rays of the sun fell on it, the face of Jim was
splendid, for this reason they gave it the title of Šēd meaning ‘ اﻟﺸﻌﺎعray,
beam’. On the same day they used to pour water (over themselves) or
sprinkle (it over each other), because this day is sacred to the
archangel of the water (Haurvatāt/ Hurdād). And on the same day Jim
brought forward the measures of things.
Srōš rōz (17th day): (srōš) vāz griftan, to recite the (Srōš) ritual
formula in a suppressed tone. This day is sacred to Srōš (Sraoša), the
strong deity against the Daēva.
Fravardīn rōz (19th day): Fravardagān, the feast of the ChoiceSoul. They celebrate this day on account of the identity of the name of
the day and of the month in which it lies.
Urdvahišt māh:
Urdvahišt rōz (3rd day): Urdevahištagān, the feast of Aṣa Vahišta.
They celebrate this day on account of the identity of the name of the
day and the month. Aṣa Vahišta/ Urdvahišt is the archangel of fire.
Aštād rōz (26th day): the first day of the third Gāhāmbār
(Paitiš.haya).
Anērān rōz (30th day): the last day of the third Gāhāmbār.
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. In his Vestiges of the Past, Chapter 9, he had already treated of Persian
festivals.
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Xurdād māh:
Xurdād rōz (6th day): xurdādagān, the feast of Hurdād (haurvatāt);
so called on account of the identity of the name of the day and the
month.
Aštād rōz (26th day): the first day of the fourth Gāhāmbār,
Ayāθrima.
Anērān rōz (30th day): the last day of the fourth Gāhāmbār.
Tīr (Tištar) māh:
Tīr (Tištar) rōz (13th day): Tīragān, the feast of Tīra (Tištrya), so
called on account of the identity of the name of the day and the month.
On this day Ariš (Ǝrǝxša) shot an arrow with reference to a treaty
between Manušcihr (Manuš.ciθra) and Afrāsyāb (Fraŋrasyan), to the
effect that Manušcihr’s dominion should extend as far as the shot. It is
said that the arrow went from the mountain of Rōyān to *Bungōzag
between Farγāna and Toxārestān. On this day the people of Ērānšahr
break their cooking-vessels and fire-grates, since on this day they
were liberated from the siege of Fraŋrasyan, and everybody was free
to go to his work; they cook raw wheat with fruits, since during the
siege the people were not able to grind the wheat. On this same day
the Persians wash themselves (or play in the water), of which the
reason is this that Kay-Xōsrō (Kavi Haosravah), on returning from the
war against Fraŋrasyan, sat down on this day at a fountain quite alone
at some distance from his encampment, and fainted away from
fatigue; about that time Vēzan (Vaijana) son of Gōdarz arrived, and he
sprinkled some of that water on his face; ever since, it has been the
custom of ablution, this being considered a good omen.
Amurdād māh:
Amurdād rōz (7th day): Amurdādagān, the feast of Amurdād
(Amǝrǝtatāt), so called on account of the identity of the name of the
day and the month.
Šahrver māh:
Šahrver rōz (4th day): Šahrveragān, the feast of Šahrever (Xšaθra
Vairya). This feast was called Āδur-jašn, i.e. the feast of the fires,
because in the last days of the Persian (kingdom) about the time of
Šahrveragān the air (season) altered to cold, and therefore people
needed to make fire in their dwelling-places.
Mihr rōz (16th day): the first day of the fifth Gāhāmbār
(Maiδyāirya). This day is also the feast-day of the Tuxārians (for the
beginning of winter), and in our times it has changed to the beginning
of autumn; it is called the first Xazān; and after fifteen days there will

be the second Xazān. These two Xazān-days are described as
“Private” and “Public”.
Vahrām rōz (20th day): the last day of the fifth Gāhāmbār.
Mihr māh:
Mihr rōz (16th day): Mihragān, the feast of Miθra. On this day
Frēdōn (Θraētaona) obtained victory over Bēvarasp (Baēvarǝ.spasan),
who is known as Dahāk (Dahāka), and bound and imprisoned him in
Mount Dumbāvand.
Rām rōz (21st day): Mihragān ī vazurg, the Great Mihragān. It has
been said that Frēdōn’s subduing and binding Dahāk was on the day
Rām. Zaraθuštra ordered that both Mihr rōz and Rām rōz should be
held in veneration; the relation between them was as the two Nōgrōz.
Ābān māh:
Ābān rōz (10th day): Ābānagān, the feast of the waters (apąm). On
this day Zav (Uzava) son of Tahmāsp (Tumāspa) ordered the channels
which were blocked by Fraŋrasyan be dug, and he conducted water
from rivers. When, on the same day, the news of the end of
Bēvarasp’s rule reached all the (seven) Kišvar (seven karšvar = the
seven κλίματα), then people (by the order of Frēdōn) could take
possession of their houses and families.
Aštād rōz (26th day): the first day of the Fravardīgān. The last five
days of the month Ābān are called Fravardīgān; during this time
people set out food and drink for the spirits of the dead (fravaṣi), and
these are so called on account of the nourishing of the spirit.
Andar-māh (‘between-months’, Epagomenæ):
The five stolen(Arab.  اﳌﺴﱰﻗﺔ/ Pers. truftag, duzīdag) days were added
between the months Ābān and Ādur after the eighth intercalation after
Zaraθuštra. Some people thought that these additional days are the
five Fravardīgān. So to make sure both sets of five days are
celebrated, and thus the whole of the Fravardīgān lasts ten days.
Ahunved (Ahunavaitī Gāθā, 1st day): the first day of the sixth
Gāhāmbār (Hamaspaθmaēdaya).
Vahišt (Vahištōišti Gāθā, 5th day): the last day of the Fravardagān
and of the sixth Gāhāmbār.
Āδur māh:
Ohrmazd rōz (1st day): Vahār jašn, the feast of spring, the feast of
the riding of Kōsag. This day at the time of the renowned (Persian)
kings was the beginning of spring. On this day a thin-bearded man
used to ride about, fanning himself with a fan to express his rejoicing
at the end of the cold season and the coming of the warm season. This

custom is in Persis still kept up for fun. And the fan was poison and
the sign of his agony and death. On this same day they claimed
Xvarāsān Xvarrah ‘Fortune of the Orient’, a winged fox (or: foretelling
the future was current), appeared at the time of the Kavi and it was the
sign of their good fortune.
Āδur rōz (9th day): Āδur jašn, the feast of Ādur ‘fire’ (ātar), so
called on account of the identity of the name of the day and the month.
On this day people visit the fire-temples and they offer offerings and
alms.
Day māh:
This month is the holy month of God, and its first day is called by
the name of God.
Ohrmazd rōz (1st day): the feast of the Xvarrah rōz, a very
auspicious day. This day is also called Navad rōz ‘ninety days’,
because there are 90 days between this day and Nōgrōz.
Three days of this month are celebrated on account of the
agreement of the names of these days with that of the month:
Day-ped-ādur (8th day): the feast of the first Day (daδvah).
Day-ped-mihr (15th day): the feast of the second Day and of the end
of the first Gāhāmbār.
Day-ped-mihr: bntykʾn /butīgān?/ ‘feast of the idols’ or /bayagān?/
‘the feast of Baγa’. They used to make a human-like figure of clay or
paste and posted it at the gateways.
Day-ped-dēn (23rd day): the feast of the third Day.
Xvar rōz (11th day): the first day of the first Gāhāmbār
(Maiδyōi.zarəmaya).
Gōš rōz (14th day): Sīr sūr ‘garlic-feast’. They used to prepare food
with garlic to protect themselves against the harm of the Daēva; they
believed that on this day the Daēva defeated Jim (Yima) and killed
him.
Mihr rōz (16th day): The night of the 16th day is called kʾwkyl
/gāv-gēl?/. They used to decorate a cow (or, an ox) and take it out,
because it was on this day that the weaning of Frēdōn took place and
he rode on the ox. On this day the cow(s) of Āθβya father of Frēdōn
that had been held by Dahāka was (were) let out by Frēdōn.
Vahman māh:
Vahman rōz (2nd day): Vahmanagān, the feast of Vahman (Vohu
Manah). On this day they cook in caldrons all sorts of (edible) plants,
grains, blossoms, and all sorts of eatable meat. They drink the white
Vahman (Centaura behen, ܪ#$ %&'(), mixed with the purest white
milk, maintaining that this helps to preserve the body and to defend it
against evil.

Spendārmed rōz (5th day): Abar-sadag, meaning ‘above Sadag’,
because it precedes Sadag by five days. It is also called Nōg-sadag,
i.e. the new Sadag.
Ābān rōz (10th day): Sadag. On this day Maṣya and Maṣyānī, the
primeval men, completed the procreation of a hundred souls, and for
this reason the day was called Sadag, i.e. ‘a hundred’. According to
others there is an interval of 100 days between this day and Nōgrōz, if
you count 50 days and 50 nights separately, and therefore the day was
called Sadag ‘Hundred’ days in the same way as Navad-rōz (i.e. ‘90
days’). On the night between the 10th and 11th they light fires, the
reason was this: Bēvarasp had a minister (vizīr) called Armāyēl
(*arma-ilu), a benevolent man; when Dahāk had ordered him to kill
every day two men (so that he might feed his two serpents with their
brains), Armāyēl, of each two, concealed one alive in Dumbāvand.
When Frēdōn conquered Bēvarasp, Armāyēl told him the tale of those
whom he had set free. Frēdon sent a faithful follower to examine this
claim. Armāyēl sent ahead an order to each person to light a fire on
the roof of his house, and to make bright the surrounding place from
the multitude of fires. Then Frēdōn gave him Dumbāvand as a fief,
and called him Masmoγān (a royal title).
Anērān rōz (30th day): the feast of pouring out the water,
Ābrēzagān, at Spāhān. They used to pour the water over each other.
The reason is this: in the time of Pērōz, the grandfather of (Husrō)
Anōšervān, the rain was kept back for seven years. Pērōz went to the
fire-temple known as Āδur-xvarrā; there he worshipped with humility
and sincerity, and wished God to bring relief to the inhabitants of the
world by giving them copious rain. On this day it rained, and in the
joy which everybody felt over this event, they poured the water over
each other. This has become a custom in Spāhān to celebrate this day
because the people of Spāhān got the rain on this day.
Spendārmed māh:
Spendārmed rōz (5th day): Spendārmed (Spǝṇtā Ārmaiti) is the
name of an archangel in charge of the earth and chaste women. In past
times this was a special feast of the women called Mizdgīrān ‘taking
gift’. Now this day is famous for the writing of pieces of paper to
ward off the stings of scorpions and the bite of reptiles; they fix such
paper pieces on (three) walls of the house (in the evening).
Xvar rōz (11th day): the first day of the second Gāhāmbār
(Maiδyōi.šəma).
Day-ped-mihr (15th day): the last day of the second Gāhāmbār.

Bērōnī states that after eight intercalations the “seasonal” month
Fravardīn corresponded to the “vague” month Āδur. For this reason
the six Gāhāmbārs were mechanically transferred.
Bērōnī’s schema:
Gāhāmbār
I
II
III
IV
V
VI

Creation
Sky
Water
Earth
Plant
Animal
Man

time
Day 11-15
Spendārmed 11-15
Ardvahišt 26-30
Xurdād 26-30
Šahrever 16-20
Andarmāh 1-5

The Avesta calendar of Gāhāmbārs:
period Primal Creation day
I Maiδyōi.zarəmaya
II Maiδyōi.šəma
III Paitiš.haya
IV Ayāθrima
V Maiδyāirya
VI Hamaspaθmaēdaya

asman
ap
zam
urvarā
Gao
Gaya Marǝtan

15
15
30
30
20
35

month

time-span

Aṣa Vahišta
Tištrya
Xšaθra Vairya
Miθra
Daθuš
Spəṇtā Ārmaiti

45 days from VI to I
60 days from I to II
75 days from II to III
30 days from III to IV
80 days from IV to V
75 days from V to VI

From the Canon Masudicus
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وﻟﻬﺬا ﻧﻘﻮل ﰱ اﻟﻨﻮروز ان اﲰﻪ ﯾ-ﱮ ﻋﻦ ﻣﻌﻨﺎﻩ اﻋﲎ اﻟﯿﻮم اﳉﺪﯾﺪ ﻻﻧﻪ ﻣﻔ:ﺘﺢ اﻟﺴ ﻨﺔ ّ
ﺧﺺ ﺑﺬﻟﮏ ﻻن اﻟﻮﻗﻮف •ﻠﯿﻪ ﻣﻦ اﻇﻼل [وCد •ﲆ اﳊﯿﻄﺎن وﻣﻦ ّﳑﺮ اﻟﻀﯿﺎء اAا@ﻞ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺜﻘﻮب اﱃ اﻟﺒﯿﻮت ]ﺴﻬﻞ
ﰱ اﻟﺴ ﻨﺔ ،واﳕﺎ ّ
ّ
ﻟ
•ﲆ ﻣﻦ ارادﻩ ﻣﻦ cﲑ ارﺗﯿﺎض ﺑﻌﲅ ا ﻬﯿﺌﺔ ،وﻓYﻪ اﻓ:ﺘﺎح اﳋﺮاج EﺴZﺐ ادراک اﻟﻐﻼت .وزﲻﺖ اﻟﻔﺮس ان ﲨﺸ ﯿﺬ رBﺐ ﻓYﻪ اﻟﻌ('
وMﺾ اﱃ #ﺣYﺔ اﳉﻨﻮب ﻟﻘ:ﺎل اﻟﺸ ﯿﺎﻃﲔ وMٔNﻢ ﯾﻌﻨﻮن اﻟﺴﻮدان واﻟﺰﱋ.
وذBﺮوا ﰱ اﻟﻨﻮروز اﻟﮑ4ﲑ ان ﻓYﻪ رﺟﻊ ﰖ ﻣﻈﻔﺮ ﻗﺪ وﻗﻊ ﺷﻌﺎع اﻟﺸﻤﺲ •ﲆ ﴎ3ﺮﻩ ﻓٔQﺿﺎء oﮑﱶة ذﻫﺒﻪ وﺟﻮاﻫﺮﻩ وﳌﻊ ﻓﻠﻘﺐ ﺣYﻨﺌﺬ
Eﺸ ﯿﺬ وﻫﻮ اﻟﺸﻌﺎع .وﻗﺪ ﺟﺮی اﻟﺮﰟ ﻓYﻪ ّ
oﺮش اﳌﺎء ﻻن اﲰﻪ اﰟ اﳌﻠﮏ اﳌﻮﰻ Dﳌﺎء وﻓYﻪ •ﺎدت [ﻣﻄﺎر واﳋﺼﺐ ﺑﻌﻮد ﰖ وﺗﻘﺪ3ﺮﻩ
[ﺷ ﯿﺎء ،وﺑﻌﺪ ان ﱂ Uﮑﻦ ﻣﻘﺪّ رة،
وﰱ روز ﴎوش وﻫﻮ اﰟ ﻣﻠﮏ ﺷﺪﯾﺪ •ﲆ اﻟﺸ ﯿﺎﻃﲔ ﯾﺘﱪک ﺑﻪ ﰱ ﰻ ﺷﻬﺮ ،ﻓﺎن اﺳﲈء اFم اﻟﺸﻬﺮ ﻋﻨﺪﱒ اﺳﺎﻣﯽ ﻣﻼVﮑﺔ،
واﻟﺰﻣﺰﻣﺔ ﻫﯽ ﳘﻬﻤﺔ واﳕﺎ )اﳝﺎء؟( ﺑﻐﻨﺔ ﻻ Xoم ﻣﻔﻬﻮم ،ووﺿﻌﺖ ﻟﺌﻼ ﯾﻨﻘﻄﻊ اﻟﺼﻠﻮة وﻫﯽ ﻋﻨﺪﱒ ﺷﮑﺮ ﷲ ﺗﻌﺎﱃ ﻋﻨﺪ ﰻ ﻧﻌﻤﺔ ~ Wﺪﯾﺪة
ﺗﻌﺎ3ﻦ ،وﻟﻬﺬا ﻻ ﯾﺘﳫﻤﻮن •ﲆ [ﰻ ﻓﺎMﻢ ﺣYﻨﺌﺬ ﰱ ﺷﮑﺮ •ﲆ ا~ ّﻞ ﻣﻮﻫﺒﺔ.
واﻟﯿﻮم اﻟﺘﺎﺳﻊ ﻋﴩ ﻣﻦ ﻓﺮورد3ﻦ ﻣﺎﻩ ﻋﯿﺪ EﺴZﺐ ﻣﻮاﻓﻘ:ﻪ ﰱ [ﰟ اﰟ ﺷﻬﺮﻩ وﻫﺬﻩ •ﺎد^ﻢ ﰱ ﰻ ﺷﻬﺮ ان ﯾﻌ ّﯿﺪوا اﻟﯿﻮم ا]ی
]ﺴﻤﯽ Dﰟ ذﻟﮏ اﻟﺸﻬﺮ و ّ
ﯾﻌﻈﻤﻮﻩ.
وﻟﻬﺬا ﺻﺎر اﻟﯿﻮم اﻟﺜﺎﻟﺚ ﻣﻦ اردhﺸﺖ ﻣﺎﻩ ﻋﯿﺪا ،وﻫﻮ اﰟ اﳌﻠﮏ ّ
اﳌﻮﰻ Dﻟﻨﺎر وﺟﺮی ﻣ!_ ﰱ ﺳﺎVﺮ اﻟﺸﻬﻮر.
واﻣﺎ اﻟﮑﻬﻨﺒﺎرات ﻓﺎMﺎ ﺳ ﺘﺔ ﰻ وا-ﺪة ﲬﺴﺔ اFم ﻗﺪ ﺟﻌﻠﻬﺎ زراذﺷﺖ ا&ٓذرﺑﯿ(ﺎﱏ ﻣ:ﻨYZﻬﻢ اDزاء اﻟﺴ ﺘﺔ [Fم اﻟﱴ ﻓYﻬﺎ @ﻠﻖ ﷲ
ﺗﻌﺎﱃ اﻟﻌﺎﱂ •ﲆ ﻣﺎ ﻫﻮ ﻣﻔﺼﻞ ﰱ ﻣﻔ:ﺘﺢ اﻟﺘﻮراة .واﻣﺎ اwﻮس ﻓﻌﻨﺪﱒ ان ﷲ ﺗﻌﺎﱃ @ﻠﻖ اﻟﺴﲈء ﰱ اﻟﮑﻬﻨﺒﺎر [ول واﳌﺎء ﰱ اﻟﺜﺎﱏ
و[رض ﰱ اﻟﺜﺎﻟﺚ واﻟﻨﺒﺎت ﰱ اﻟﺮاﺑﻊ واﻟﺒﻬﺎﰂ ﰱ اﳋﺎﻣﺲ واﻟﻨﺎس ﰱ اﻟﺴﺎدس ،واﺳﺎﻣYﻬﺎ yDﻠﺴﺎن ا]ی اﻗ:ﺼﺘﻪ اﻟﮑ:ﺎﺑﺔ اﳌﺴﻤﯽ اEﺴ ﺘﺎ.
و•ﲆ ﻣ!ﻞ ﻣﺎ وﺻﻔpﺎ ﺻﺎر اﻟﯿﻮم اﻟﺴﺎدس ﻣﻦ ﺧﺮداذ ﻣﺎﻩ ﻋﯿﺪا ﻻﺗﻔﺎق [ﲰﲔ.
وﮐﺬﻟﮏ اﻟﺜﺎﻟﺚ ﻋﴩ ﻣﻦ ﺗﲑ ﻣﺎﻩ واﺗﻔﻖ ﻓYﻪ اﯾﻀﺎ .رﻣYﺔ " ٓرش ﺳﻬﻤﻪ ﰱ اﻟﺼﻠﺢ ﺑﲔ ﻣpﻮﺷﻬﺮ و ﺑﲔ اﻓﺮاﺳ ﯿﺎب •ﲆ ان 3ﮑﻮن
ﳌﻨﻮﺷﻬﺮ ﻣﺎ ﺑﻠﻐﻪ yﻠﺴﻬﻢ ،وﻗﺪ زﲻﻮا اﻧﻪ رﻣﯽ ﻣﻦ ﺟ4ﻞ DﻟﺮوFن ﻓﻮﻗﻌﺖ اﻟ-ﺸﺎﺑﺔ •ﲆ اﺻﻞ ﺟﺰ3ﺮة )؟( ﻓﺮcﺎﻧﻪ وﻃdﺎرﺳ ﺘﺎن .وﻋ ّﯿﺪوا اﯾﻀﺎ
اﻟﯿﻮم ا]ی ﯾﺘﻠﻮﻩ زاﲻﲔ ان @ﱪ اﻟ-ﺸﺎﺑﺔ ورد ﻓYﻪ .وﰱ ااﻟﺘﲑﰷن ﺗﻐiﺴﻞ اﻟﻔﺮس وUﮑ-ﺲ )Uﮑﴪ( اﳌﻄﺎﰇ واﻟﮑﻮاﻧﲔ ،اﻣﺎ Bﴪﻫﺎ ﻓZﺴZﺐ
ﲣﻠﺺ اﻟﻨﺎس ﻣﻦ ﺣﺼﺎر اﻓﺮاﺳ ﯿﺎب ،وﻣﴣ ﰻ وا-ﺪ اﱃ ﲻ_ وﳌﺜ_ ﯾﻄﺒﺨﻮن اﳊﻨﻄﺔ ﻣﻊ اﻟﻔﻮاﮐﻪ اﻟﻔ ّ(ﺔ اذ ﰷﻧﻮا cﲑ ﻗﺎدر3ﻦ •ﲆ ﻃﺤﻦ
اﳊﻨﻄﺔ .واﻣﺎ [icﺴﺎل ﻓﻘﺎﻟﻮا ان Bﯿﺨﴪو ﰱ ﻣpﴫﻓﻪ ﻣﻦ ﺣﺮب ﻓﺮاﺳ ﯿﺎب `ﺰل •ﲆ •ﲔ ﻣﺎء ﻣpﻔﺮدا ﻋﻦ ﻋﺴﮑﺮﻩ ﻓﺎﲽﯽ •ﻠﯿﻪ yﻠﺘﻌﺐ،
ووﺻﻞ اﻟﯿﻪ وﳚﻦ oﻦ Bﻮدرز ّ
ﻓﺮش اﳌﺎء •ﻠﯿﻪ ﺣﱴ [ق ،وﺟﺮی اﰟ )رﰟ( [icﺴﺎل ﻣﻦ وﻗ:ﺌﺬ ﺗﱪﰷ.
واﳕﺎ ﲰﯽ ﺷﻬﺮﯾﻮر ﰷن "ٓذرﺟﺸﻦ ﻻﻧﻪ ﰱ " ٓﺧﺮ اFم اﻟﻔﺮس اذا ّ
ﺗﻐﲑ اﻟﻬﻮاء Dﻟﱪد واﺣ:ﯿﺎج اﻟﻨﺎس اﱃ اﻟﻮﻗﻮد ﰱ اAور .وﰱ ﺷﻬﺮﯾﻮر
ﻣﺎﻩ اﻟﻨﺼﻒ ﻣpﻪ وﻫﻮ روز Eﺮ ﯾﻮم ﻃdﺎر3ﺰ ﻟ<ﺲ yﻠﻔﺮس ﻟﮑpﻪ اﺷﻬﺮ ﰱ زﻣﺎﻧﻨﺎ ّ
وﺻﲑ اول اﳋﺮﯾﻒ وﻫﻮ اﳌﺴﻤﯽ ﺧﺰان [ول وﺑﻌﺪﻩ ﲞﻤﺴﺔ
ﻋﴩ ﯾﻮﻣﺎ ﺧﺰان اﻟﺜﺎﱏ ،ورﲟﺎ وﺻﻔﺎ Dﳋﺎﺻﺔ ﰒ Dﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ.
واﻣﺎ اﳌﻬﺮ~ﺎن ﻓﻔYﻪ زﲻﻮا ﻇﻔﺮ اﻓﺮﯾﺪون ﺑYZﻮراﺳﺐ اﳌﻌﺮوف Dﻟﻀpﺎک واﴎﻩ و Z-ﺴﻪ ﰱ ﺟ4ﻞ دﻧﺒﺎوﻧﺪ .وﻗﺪ ﻗYﻞ ان ذﻟﮏ ﰷن ﰱ
رام روز واﻣﺮ زراذﺷﺖ ﺑﺘﻌﻈﲓ ﳇﯿﻬﲈ ،ﻓﺎن اﻟ-ﺴ ﺒﺔ ﺑ<pﻬﲈ ﮐﲈ ﺑﲔ اﻟﻨﻮروز3ﻦ.
وﰱ "ٓ`Dﲀن اﺟﺮی زو oﻦ ^ﲈﺳﺐ اﳌﯿﺎﻩ ﻓ tﺣﻔﺮ ﻣﻦ [Mﺎر اﻟﱴ ﻃ ّﻤﻬﺎ ﻓﺮاﺳ ﯿﺎب وﺑﻠﻎ ﻓYﻪ اﳋﱪ اﯾﻀﺎ اﱃ اﻟﮑﺸﻮرات اﻟﱴ ﻫﯽ
ﰷﻻﻗﺎﻟﲓ oﺰوال ﻣﻠﮏ ﺑﯿﻮراﺳﺐ ،ﳁﻠﮏ ﰻ ا"ﺴﺎن دارﻩ واﻫ_ ﺑﻌﺪ ان ﰷن cﲑ ﻣﺎﻟﮏ اEFﺎ ﺑiﺴﻠﻂ اﳌﺮدة اﻟﻨﺎزﻟﲔ •ﻠﯿﻬﻢ.
واﻣﺎ اﻟﻔﺮوردﳚﺎن ﻓﺎMﺎ اFم ﲬﺴﺔ ﯾﻀﻌﻮن ﻓYﻬﺎ ﻣٓ Qﰻ وﻣﺸﺎرب ﻻرواح ﻣﻮCﱒ ،ﻻن ﻫﺬﻩ [Fم ﻣﻮﺳﻮﻣﺔ ﺑﱰﺑﯿﺔ اﻟﺮوح وﻫﯽ [@ﲑة
ﻣﻦ "ٓDن ﻣﺎﻩ ،ﻟﮑﻦ اﳌﺴﱰﻗﺔ ﳌﺎ ﻧﻘﻠﺖ ﰱ اﻟﮑ<4ﺴﺔ اﻟﺜﺎﻣpﺔ ﺑﻌﺪ زرادﺷﺖ اﱃ " ٓﺧﺮ "ٓDن ﻣﺎﻩ ﻓﱰاﺧﺖ اﳌﺪة •ﲆ ذﻟﮏ ﺣﱴ •ﺪّ ت ﻣpﻪ،

واﺧ:ﻠﻒ ﰱ اﻟﻔﺮوردﳚﺎن ٔ"ﻫﯽ اﶆﺴﺔ [@ﲑة ﻣﻦ "ٓDن ﻣﺎﻩ ام ﻫﯽ اﶆﺴﺔ اﳌﺴﱰﻗﺔ ،وﰷن ّ hﻤﻬﻢ ذﻟﮏ ﰱ دﯾﻨﻬﻢ ﻓﺎﺣ:ﺎﻃﻮا Dن ا@ﺬوا ﻓYﻬﲈ
oﳫ ّﯿﺘﻬﲈ ،وﺟﻌﻠﻮا اﻟﻔﺮوردﳚﺎن ﻋﴩة اFم.
اﳊﺮ،
واﻣﺎ hﺎر ﺟﺸﻦ ﻓﻼ ﻧﻪ ﻣ4ﺪ ٔ" اﻟﺮﺑﯿﻊ ﰱ [Fم [ﰷﴎة وﰷن 3ﺮBﺐ ﻓYﻪ ر~ﻞ Bﻮﰜ ﯾﱰوح ﲟﺮو-ﺔ ﺗZﺸﲑا DدDر اﻟﱪد وDﻗ4ﺎل ّ
و]ﺴ ﺘﻌﻤﻞ ا& ٓن اﯾﻀﺎ ﺑﻔﺎرس yﻠﻀﺤﮑﺔ ﻓﺎن اﳌﺮو-ﺔ ﲰﺔ واﻟﻌﻼ` 6ﺰﻋﺘﻪ وﻣﻮﺗﻪ .وﰱ ﻫﺬا اﻟﯿﻮم زﲻﻮا ﻇﻬﺮ ﺧﺮاﺳﺎﳔﺮﻩ وﻫﯽ ﺗﻐﺎﻟﺐ
)ﺛﻌﺎﻟﺐ؟( ﻃﯿﺎرﻩ ﰷﻧﺖ •ﲆ ﻋﻬﺪ اﻟﮑYﺎﻧﲔ اﻣﺎرة اﻣﺎرة ﻟﺴﻌﺎد^ﻢ وﺑﻄﻠﺖ Dﻧﻘﺮاﺿﻬﻢ.
وﰱ "ٓذر ﺟﺸﻦ 3ﺰار ﺑﯿﻮت اﻟﻨﲑان و ّﺗﻘﺮب ﻟﻬﺎ اﻟﻘﺮاﺑﲔ واﻟﺼﺪﻗﺎت.
ﺧﺮﻩ روز ﻓﻼن دی ﻣﺎﻩ ﻋﻨﺪﱒ ﺷﻬﺮ ﷲ اﳌﻌﻈﻢ ﺻﺎر اﻟﯿﻮم اﳌﻔ:ﺘﺢ Dﲰﻪ ﻣﳰﻮ #ﻣ4ﺎرﰷ و]ﺴﻤﯽ ﻧﻮذروز ،ﻻن ﻫﺬا ﻫﻮ •ﺪد ﻣﺎ
واﻣﺎ ّ
ﺑ<pﻪ وﺑﲔ اﻟﻨﻮروز .و[Fم اﻟﺜﻼﺛﺔ اﻟﱴ اﰟ ﰻ وا-ﺪ ﻣpﻬﺎ دی ﻫﯽ ﻣﻌﻈﻤﺔ ﻻﺗﻔﺎﻗﻬﺎ ﻣﻊ اﰟ اﻟﺸﻬﺮ.
ﻣﻀﺎر اﻟﺸ ﯿﺎﻃﲔ وﻗﺪ زﲻﻮا اMﺎ ﰷﻧﺖ cﻠﺒﺖ ﻓYﻪ ﻟﻘ:ﻞ ﰖ.
واﻣﺎ ﺳﲑ ﺳﻮر ﻓﻬﻢ ﯾpiﺎوﻟﻮن ﻓYﻪ ﰻ ﻃﻌﺎم ﺑﺜﻮم Aﻓﻊ ّ
واﻣﺎ ﺑYiﲀن ﻓﺎMﻢ ﰷﻧﻮا ﯾﻌﻤﻠﻮن ﻓYﻪ ﲤﺎﺛﯿﻞ ا"ﺲ ﻣﻦ ﻃﲔ و ﲺﲔ وﯾﻨﺼﺒﻮMﺎ •ﲆ ﻣﺪا@ﻞ [ﺑﻮاب ،وUﺮک ذﻟﮏ ا& ٓن ﳌﺎ ﻓYﻪ ﻣﻦ
اﻟﺴﻤﺔ اﳌﻨﻬ|ﯽ ﻋﻨﻬﺎ واﻟiﺸYZﻪ ﺑﻌﺒﺎدة [و$ن.
واﻣﺎ ﻟﯿ' ﰷوBﯿﻞ وﻫﯽ اﻟﱴ ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﯿﻮم اﳋﺎﻣﺲ ﻋﴩ ،ﻓﺎMﻢ 3ﺰﯾﻨﻮن ﻓYﻬﺎ ﺛﻮرا وﯾﻌ ّﯿﺪون •ﻠﯿﻪ وزﲻﻮا ﰱ ﺳ4Zﻬﺎ اﻧﻪ رBﻮب اﻓﺮﯾﺬون
اﻟﺜﻮر ﺑﻌﺪ ﻓﻄﺎﻣﻪ ،واﻧﻪ اﺗﻔﻖ ﻓYﻪ اﻃﻼق ﺑﻘﺮ اﺛﻔYﺎن وا Aاﻓﺮﯾﺪون اﻟﱴ ﰷن ﺑﯿﻮراﺳﺐ ﻣpﻌﻪ ﻋﻨﻬﺎ وﺿﯿﻖ •ﻠﯿﻬﺎ ﻓﻌﯿﺪ اﻟﻨﺎس ذﻟﮏ ﻟﯿﻘﻄﻒ
اﺛﻔYﺎن •ﻠﯿﻬﻢ وﺣﺴﻦ ﺗﻔﻘﺪﻩ ]وی ّ
اﳋ' ﻣpﻬﻢ.
وﰱ hﻤﻨﺠﻨﻪ ﯾﻄﺒﺨﻮن ﻗﺪورا ﳚﻤﻊ ﰻ ﻧﺒﺎت وﰻ ﺣﺐ وoﺰر و ﳊﻢ ﰻ ﺣYﻮان ﯾﺆﰻ ،و]ﴩﺑﻮن hﻤﻦ [ﺑﯿﺾ yDﻠﱭ اﻟﺸﺪﯾﺪ
اﻟﺒﯿﺎض 3ﺰﲻﻮن اﻧﻪ ﯾﻌﲔ •ﲆ اﳊﻔﻆ وﯾﺪﻓﻊ •ﲔ اﻟﺴﻮء.
وoﺮﺳﺬق ﺗﻔﺴﲑﻩ ﻓﻮق اﻟﺴﺬق ﻓﻘﺪ ﻻﻧﻪ ﻗ _4ﲞﻤﺴﺔ اFم ،وﻗYﻞ ﻧﻮﺳﺪﻩ ای اﻟﺴﺪق اﳉﺪﯾﺪ.
[وﻻن .ﻓ"ﻟﮏ ﲰﯽ hﺬا
ﻓﺎﻣﺎ اﻟﺴﺪق ﻓﻘﺪ ﻗYﻞ اﻧﻪ ﳝﺮ ﻓYﻪ ﰱ اﻟﻌﺎﱂ ﻣٔQة )ﻣﺎﺋﺔ( ﻧﻔﺲ ﻣﻦ "ﺴﻞ ﻣ<ﺸﯽ و ﻣ<ﺸﺎﻧﻪ وﻫﲈ ["ﺴﺎ#ن ّ
[ﰟ ،وﻗYﻞ ان ﺑ<pﻪ وﺑﲔ اﻟﻨﻮروز ﻣٔQة )ﻣﺎﺋﺔ( اذا •ﺪ اﻟﻨﻬﺎر •ﲆ -ﺪة واyﻠﯿﻞ •ﲆ -ﺪة ،ﻓ<ﺴﻤﯽ ﮐﲈ ﲰﯽ ﻧﻮذروز وﱂ ﯾﺬBﺮ ﻣﻊ اﻟﺴﺬق
ﺑﯿﻮم ﻻ~ﻞ ذﻟﮏ .واﻣﺎ ﺳZﺐ رﻓﻊ اﻟﻨﲑان ﰱ اyﻠﯿ' اﻟﱴ ﺗﺘﻠﻮا اﻟﯿﻮم اﻟﻌﺎﴍ ﻓﻘﺪ ذBﺮوا ان ارﻣﺎﯾﯿﻞ وز3ﺮ ﺑﯿﻮراﺳﺐ ﰷن ّ
@ﲑا ]ﺴ4iﻘﯽ ﻣﻦ
اﻟﻨﺎس ا]3ﻦ ﰷن ﺻﺎﺣ4ﻪ ﯾٔQﻣﺮﻩ ﺑﻘ:ﻠﻬﻢ ﻣﻦ اﻣﮑpﺔ اﺳ4iﻘﺎءﻩ وﳜﻔYﻬﻢ ﰱ -ﺪود دﻧﺒﺎوﻧﺪ و-ﲔ ﻇﻔﺮ اﻓﺮﯾﺪون ﺑﻪ ﺗﻘﺮب اﻟﯿﻪ ﺑﺬﻟﮏ ﻣﻦ ﻓﻌ_ ﻓﲅ
ﯾﺼﺪﻗﻪ دون ان و&ﻪ ﻣﻊ ﺛﻘﺎﺗﻪ ﻟ<ﺸﺎﻫﺪوا اﳌﺴ4iﻘﲔ وواﻓﻮﱒ ﻟﯿ' ﻫﺬا اﻟﯿﻮم ﻓ:ﻘﺪم ارﻣﺎﯾﯿﻞ اﻟﯿﻬﻢ Dن 3ﺮﻓﻊ ﰻ وا-ﺪ ﻣpﻬﻢ #را •ﲆ ﻇﻬﺮ
اﳉﻮ ﻣﻦ ﮐﱶة اﻟﻨﲑان ﻓﻮﻻﻩ ﺣYﻨﺌﺬ دﻧﺒﺎوﻧﺪ وﻟﻘّ4ﻪ ﲟﺼﻤﻐﺎن.
دارﻩ واﺳpiﺎر ّ
واﻣﺎ "ٓoﺮ3ﺰﰷن ﻓﺎن اﻟﻨﺎس ﯾﺼﺐ ﻓYﻪ ﺑﻌﻀﻬﻢ اﳌﺎء •ﲆ ﺑﻌﺾ وﺳ4Zﻪ اﺣ:ﺒﺎس اﻟﻘﻄﺮ ﻋﻦ ا3ﺮان ﺷﻬﺮ ﺳ ﺒﻊ ﺳ ﻨﲔ ﰱ اFم ﻓﲑوز ~ﺪّ
اﻧﻮﴍوان ،واﻧﻪ ذﻫﺐ اﱃ ﺑ<ﺖ اﻟﻨﺎر اﳌﻌﺮوﻓﺔ ﺑٓQذرﺧﻮرا و ّﺗﻘﺮب ﻓYﻪ ﺑﺘﻮاﺿﻊ وا@ﻼص ﲾﺎءﱒ اﻟﻐﻮث Dﻟﻐﯿﺚ وﰻ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻨﺎس ﻋ ّﯿﺪ اﻟﯿﻮم
ا]ی وﺻﻞ اﳌﻄﺮ ﻓYﻪ اﻟﯿﻪ ،وﺑﻘﯽ Dﺻﺒﻬﺎن اﻟﺮﰟ ﰱ ﻫﺬا اﻟﯿﻮم اذ ﰷن ﻓYﻪ وﺻﻮل اﳌﻄﺮ اﻟﯿﻬﻢ.
واﻣﺎ اﻟﯿﻮم اﳋﺎﻣﺲ ﻣﻦ اﺳﻔpﺪارﻣﺬ ﻣﺎﻩ ﻓﺎﲰﻪ اﰟ اﳌﺒﮏ ّ
اﳌﻮﰻ Dﻻرض وDﻟ-ﺴﺎء اﻟﻌﻔYﻔﺎت ،وﻗﺪ ﰷن ﻓ tﻣﴣ ﻋﯿﺪ yﻠ-ﺴﺎء @ﺎﺻﺔ،
و]ﺴﻤﯽ ﻣﺮدﮐﲑان )ﻣﺰدﮐﲑان( ای Dﻗﱰا-ﺎ^ﻦ .وﻋﺮف ا& ٓن oﮑ:ﺒﺔ اﻟﺮﻗﺎع ﻻن اﻟﻌﺎﻣﺔ 3ﮑ:ﺐ ﻓYﻪ رﻗّYﺎت ﯾﻠﺰﻗﻮMﺎ •ﲆ ﺣYﻄﺎن اﻟﺒ<ﺖ دﻓﻌﺎ
ﳌﴬة اﻟﻬﻮا ّم واﻟﻌﻘﺎرب @ﺎﺻﺔ.
ﻓﻬﺬﻩ •ﻠﻞ ﻣﺎ ذBﺮﺗﻪ ﻣﻦ اFم اﻟﻔﺮس •ﲆ ﻣﺎ ﺣﺼﻞ ﱃ ﻣﻦ &ﺔ اﻟﻌﺎرﻓﲔ hﺎ ،وﻓﻮق ﰻ ذی •ﲅ •ﻠﲓ.

